
THE ORTHODOX FELLOWSHIP OF ST JOHN THE BAPTIST 
REGISTERED CHARITY No. 1063713 

 

 

Being Orthodox in a  

Multi-Religious Society 

1 - 3 July 2016 

The Hayes, Swanwick 
At this Conference the Fellowship will consider  

the witness of the Orthodox Church in today’s diverse society.  

Friday 4.00 pm to Sunday teatime  
Archbishop Gregorios of Thyateira and GB 

will preside and preach at the Sunday Divine 
Liturgy 

Speakers to include 

His Grace Bishop Angaelos, General 
Bishop Coptic Church, UK 

Metropolitan Kallistos of Diokleia 

Fr Philip Hall; Dr Mangala Frost;  

Dr Elena Narinskaya 

Marina Robb 



About the conference 
The programme looks, in a pan-Orthodox spirit, at Christian dialogue with other 
religions in all its aspects.  As Orthodox, we share a single faith: how can we 
deepen our understanding of this faith, and how do we all - clergy and laity alike - 
work together in transmitting this faith to others whilst living in a multi-religious 
society? 

Booking and fees 
The fees will cover all meals and conference materials. 

(All prices include a £50.00 non-returnable deposit.)  

The core adult fee is                      195.00 

The following reduced fees are available:    
Unwaged (UW)                        160.00 
Young people in full-time education (ST)       150.00 

 Bookings will only be accepted if received with the £50.00 deposit.   

 Bookings less than a month from the conference will need to be sent with 
total payment. 

 If, up to two weeks before the conference you need to cancel your booking, 
we will refund your fee less the deposit. 

 In addition, at the discretion of the Fellowship Committee, there will be bursaries 
available to cover up to 75% of the cost for those who would not otherwise be 
able to attend,  

A very limited number of non-residential places (£30.00 per day with meals) 
are available.  Please note that these must be pre-booked. 

More details 
The conference will take place at The Hayes, Swanwick, Derbyshire.  It is very close 
to Junction 28 of the M1.  All bedrooms at The Hayes are en-suite, and it is 
fully accessible to wheelchair users. The Centre has a bar, and leisure facilities. 

Preparatory material, travel directions and a list of participants' names and 
addresses to facilitate car-sharing will be sent shortly before the Conference. 

To book 
 Please send the completed booking form with deposit to  

Bede Gerrard, 20 Diamond Court, 153 Banbury Road, Oxford  OX2 7AA 
 

Please photcopy the form as necessary. 



BOOKING FORM    Please complete both sides of this form 

NB  Please fill in an application form for each separate address.   

Include the ages of those requiring age reductions or indicate 
whether a Student (ST) or Unwaged (UW) for other concessions. 

Name……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

Revd  /  Mr  /  Mrs  /  Miss  /  Ms  /  
Please circle as appropriate 

Address …………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Tel ……………………………………….  Age (or concession)……………………….. 

e-mail .............................................................................  

Emergency contact.      Telephone……….………………..Name……………………. 

Dietary needs ………………………………………………….……….. 

Your home church  …………………………………………………………………….... 

Do you sing?……………………………………….  

Please specify 

Do you have other special needs?    

Please specify 

 
 
 
 
Are you willing to share a twin-bedded room?         ........  YES  /  NO 

  Please delete as appropriate 

 
Name of person you are willing to share with.  ……………………………………… 
 
Please ensure that they too are willing to share accommodation. 
 
 

Please complete both sides of this form 



Other people at the same address (include yourself as the first name) 

Your name      Age   Cost 
 
 

Name      Age   Cost 
 
 

Name      Age   Cost 
 
 

Name      Age   Cost 

 

 

TOTAL    £    

Please indicate one of the following: 

 I enclose a deposit of £50.00 per person ...................   £    

 I enclose the full fee(s) of  .........................................   £_________  

This includes a non-returnable deposit of £50.00 per person  

I expect to travel by car         YES  /  NO 
This is to facilitate car-sharing         Please delete as appropriate 

**  I agree to my contact details being circulated to other participants.  YES  /  NO 

Please delete as appropriate 

    I agree to pay the balance due, two weeks before the start of the Conference.   

** Signed  .......................................................................  

I enclose an additional donation of   £...…….......  for the Bursary Fund 

Please detach this form and send it,  

with your cheque payable to 

The Orthodox Fellowship of St John the Baptist,   to: 

Bede Gerrard, 20 Diamond Court, 153 Banbury Road, Oxford  OX2 7AA  
bjg1@waitrose.com 

** Data Protection Act.   Your personal details will be kept on computer for the 
purpose of administering this conference.   

** Please indicate as necessary whether you agree to your contact details being 
disclosed to others attending the Conference. 


